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Mexico President Is
Own S p «W Sw Tk. «>d AM

Listening In
Occasionally some bril*
liant writer picks up infor
mation from an old book, reIRi^ writes it in modem
style and good Eng
lish, inserts virid
pictures and charac
ter studies, and makes it a
best seller.
W illa Gather
admits that she took the
chief material for ' ‘ Death
Comes for the Archbishop”
from Father William H.
Hewlett’s well-written and
scholarly work, “ The Life of
Bishop Machebeuf.” If she
or any other author is look
ing for material, we suggekt
a work issued in 1892 by
John A . Heilmann of Kan
sas City, Missouri, written
by the first Bishop of Kansas
City, John Joseph Hogan,
and published under the un
exciting title, “ On the Mis
sion in Missouri.”
Bishop
Hogan was a great pastor,
but nolmdy who has read the
book will accuse him of being
a gifted writer.
Judged
from the standpoint of liter^fu^e, the work deserves to
lie in the dust of the nineties.
But it has been a long time
since we have read an3rthing
more desirable from the
standpoint of high adven-1
ture.

Uncom pr,om ising|ARCHBiSHOP in
WRITES
ON SOCIALISM

THE
REGISTER
Local
Edition

Local
Edition

. Rochester, N. Y.— The possibil
ity o f winning all the peoples of
Asia to the Catholic Church de
pends in great measure on the con
version o f Japan, the Most Rev.
___________________ (Name Registered in the U. S. Patent OflBce)
Boniface Sauer, O.S.B., Bishop of
Wonsan, Korea, declared in an in
DENVER, COLO.. SU N D AY, DEC. 30, 1034
terview with The Catholic Courier, V O L X . No. S2
here.
Bishop Sauer, who stopped in
this city as the guest of Arch
bishop Edward Mooney, Bishop of
Rochester, is en route to the Far
East by way o f the United States.
He has come to this country from
Rome, where he made his ad
limina visit.
WMhington.—-The Aposto
_ Citing the gains made by the
lic Dolegat* will preside at a
Catholic Church in Japan, not only
Solemn Pontifical Mass in the
with regard to converts but also
ite prestige in the empire. Bishop
Dahlgren chapel of George
Sauer said that many conversions
town nniversity Jan. 8, in
have been reported among the
commemoration of the two
cultured and influential Japanese.
hundredth anniversary of the
The Japanese, he said, are par
birth of Archbishop John
ticularly interested in Catholic
Canoll, first Bishop in the
educational institutions and there
United States and the found
are so many applications for
er of Georgetown. The Rev.
entrance into several o f these
Dr. Peter Guilday of the
schools that many must apply two
Catholic
university
will
years in advance to be admitted.
preach.

First U. S. Bishop
Will Be Honored

Fred V. Williams of San Francisco, on Visit
to Mexico, Gets Document
From Prelate

New York.— (Special)— Mexican Catholics can look for no let
up m the persecution that has been
raging in that country as General
Lazaro Cardenas takes over the
reigns of government as president.
Cardenas has been a member o f
T W O CENTS the Revolutionary party since he
was a mere boy and the philosophy
of totalitarian government tnat
has marked the progress of the na
tion in recent years has been
completely by him. Since

• 4.
hiding place in Jalisco and smuggled
iu
States for publication, a pastoral letter bv
the Most Rev. Francisco Orozco y Jiminez, Archbishop of
Ouadalajara, has just been received by The Register from
Fred V. Williams of San Francisco. Mr. Williams, who has
just completed a trip through Mexico, brought the letter,
which was written Nov. 19, to El Paso. In view of the
decided stand taken against the Church by the new Presi
dent of Mexico, the Archbishop’s document is of especial
int^est, for it details the injustices Socialism has wrought
of the National* ^evofuUonary 1*^ Mexico and, after warning (Catholics against its evils,
party and the socio-economic pollthem to stand faithful to their relisrion A

As Archbishop Marks Jubilee

cies outlined in the Six-Year plan
of the government embody many
of his own theories and plans.
Cardenas is a rank revolutionist,
an avowed Socialist, and a rabid
anti-clerical. His faith in the So
cialistic education of youth, pro
pounded by Calles, is unlimited
and his opposition to the Church is
uncompromising to the utmost
In an interview published in
The
Times
- . New, York
.
-------- magazine,
Cardenas’ views of the present
Church-State difficulties are clear
ly stated:
“ General Cardenas admits the
existence o f this clerical opposition
(Turn to Page 2
Colnmn 5)

GREAT TRIBUTE
PAID PRELATE
ON HIS JUBILEE

In June, 1857, Father Ho
gan resigned the pastorate
of St. Michael’s parish, St.
Louis, being succeeded by
Father Patrick A . Feehan,
who later became the Arch
The Mott Rev. John J. Glennon, Arckbitbop of St. Louit, with
St. Louis. — The magnificent iIAdministrator,, and Monsignori
bishop of Chicago. Father
Cathedral
here was thronged from
:uiai Here
'
Governor
Perk of Mittouri at they rode to the opening ceremoniet of
more
than
a
score
o
f
dioceses
Hogan had ^secured Arch
when the Most Rev. John J.J also were present.
a
week’s
celebration
marking the golden sacerdotal jubilee of the Arcbbishop Kenrick’s permission Glennon, Archbishop of S t Louis,
bitkop.— (Wide World photo.)
The
sermon
was.
delivered
by
to go into the interior of was the celebrant of Solemn
the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
Northern Missouri, where Pontifical Mass, the culminat O.P., Archbishop o f Cincinnati,
ing event of a week’s observance
there was no priest, to at of the fiftieth anniversary of his who reviewed the priestlv career of
the jubilarian, termed him “ the
tempt t o
establish t h e ordination to the priesthood.
atolete of Christ,” and spoke of
Church. The book tells of
In the sanctuary, in addition to him as one of the foremost preach
his adventures in the >nn«. His Excellency the Most Rev. Am- ers of the Church in Araerii
'w 1 wmnwi w »n'~i
tolaJta. jBv lw *i» AL^i^hfisi
,
■ ■-4 from the’ Univer'anila. —* Goverobr - General^™
Southern Missouri, umere he jwere many members of the Hier- Cathedral, celebrated by th e‘Most
g|honorU
oldest instU

Governor

of

Aniericao House
Foundress’ Cause
to Be Reviewed
Vatican City.— The calendar of
the Congregation o f Rites for 1935
fixes March 12 as the date of the
general meeting, in the presence
o f the_ Pope, to ditouss the heroism
and virtues o f Mother PhilippineRose Duchesne, foundress in
Amenca o f the first houses o f the
jundress o f ' the soiiety’ 6T W f
Lady of the Cenacle, who died in
1885, were discussed at a meeting
of the Congregation o f Rites this
month.
The congregation considered the
cause of canonization of the
Blessed Jeanne Elizabeth Bichier
des Ages, co-founder. o f the
Daughters o f the Cross, who was
beatified May 13, 1934.

digest of the letter follows

e.

i.

^

The terrible persecution the
Church is undergoing in Mexico
now is remarkably like that ac
corded Jesus Christ in his Passion
and Death, the Archbishop declares
in a lengthy description of presentday Mexico, beset by that “ mon
ster known as Socialism.” "It is
not,” he writes, “ that narrow
mindedness or a thwarted compre
hension may induce us to be inimi
cal to progress or to what may
mean the uplifting o f the pro
letarian or working classes. One
thing is the legitimate ambition to
improve the lot o f the unfortunate
ones, and a very different thing is
to take such ambition as an ex
cuse to declare war on God and
the Church. We well know that
here in Mexico all the culture and
civilization we enjoy in a high de
gree of development are due to
the Church . . .
“ Socialism is an economic sys
tem that places in the hands of
society, that is, in the hands of
the government that rules it, all
the sources o f production and
wealth, so that, prudently man
aged, the same may be distributed
in equal parts among all the
citizens . . . Present-day Socialism
demands a rigorous equalization of
all states and conditions among
men so that there will be no more
rich and poor, learned and igno
rant, owners and destitute.”
A similar plan was adopted by
the Apostles but had to be aban'Kart^-MatT
vived it and sharpened it as a
weapon in the fight against a
Liberalism run rampant, but he
added to it two elements, irreligion
and atheism.
“ The Church is not antagonistic
to any economic system . . . pro
vided it is just and equitable,” the
prelate declares. “ The Church
knows how to adapt itself per
fectly to any and all forms of
government . . . What the Church
condemns are the injustice and the
abuse added to Socialism, which
constitute the very core of radical
Socialism . . . Let the economic
conditions o f the workers be im
proved, and let them have a real
abundance of earthly possessions
. . . But do not make the poor be
lieve that the rocks he throws at
God will be turned into bread.”
The Archbishop quotes exten
sively from the noted _ Mexican
writer, Alfonso Junto, Liberalism,
he says, upheld a limitless in(Tnrn to Page 2 — Colamn 1)

Two Abbots, an Apostolic Rev. Christian H. Winkelmann, Frank Murphy of the Philippine tutron ° t o i'^ a r n in g under the
Auxiliary Bishop of St. Louis.
islands has just received the hon American flag. Santo Tomas was
orary degnrc®> Doctor of Laws, founded in 1611. No other gover
Civic Celebration
The ceremonies in honor of
nor-general has been selected for
Archbishop Glennon’s golden jubi
this distinction, and only one other
Two American mistionariei, a
lee opened with a great civic cele
man has had it. Mr. Murphy,
Vincentian Father and a Marybration in the arena, at which
a Catholic, resigned as mayor , of
knoller, have ju»l been appointed
John S. Leahy, prominent S t
Detroit to accept the Philippines
by Hit Holineit Pope Pint XI to
Louis attorney and an outstanding
appointment
from
President
governing posts in the China mis
Catholic layman, presided. An ad
Roosevelt.
sion field. The Rev. Paul B. Misor.
Dec.
18,
1909,
and
was
con
dress of welcome was delivered by
Fargo, N.^ D. — The Most Rev.
The ceremony was brilliant Mussolini Says State
ner, C.M. (upper photo), a nativo
James O’RW
O’Reilly,
Bishop of Fargo, secrated by Archbishop Ireland on Mayor Bernard H. Dickmann o f'
ill
Educators
and scholars, high gov
of Peoria, Illinois, was named
Loses in Church Fight
passed away just 25 years and one May 19, 1910. Bishop O’Reilly St. Louis, and the felicitations of
Vicar Apostolic
of
Yukiang.
ernment officials, and representa
day after his nomination as was installed in the Cathedral at the state of Missouri were pre
tives of many foreign nations
Ho it a cousin of Bishop Gerald
Vatican
City.—
An
article
Fargo
by
Archbishop
Ireland
on
sented by Governor Guy B. Park.
Ordinary of this see.
T. Bergan of Des Moines, Iowa.
formed the nucleus of a gathering
by Premier Benito Mussolini,
The Bishop, who was 77 years June 1, 1910.
Frederick P. Kenkel delivered an
Bishop Misner’s vicariate hat a
of several thousands who attended.
printed in the secular press
of age, became ill the same day
The Diocese of Fargo, estab address on “ Our Shepherd;”
population of 6,000,000 with 26,In the petition presented by the
and issuing a warning against
he died.
lished in 1889, embraces 30 coun Thomas Speed Mosby spoke on
400 Catholics. The Most Rev.
dean of the college of law to the
status’ interfering with re
Bishop James O’Reilly was bora ties and nearly 35,000 square miles “ Our Archbishop;” the subject of
Msgr. Bernard F. Meyer, M.M*
Washington.— The R t R e v . president o f the university nom
ligion, has been reprinted in
at Virginia, in the Diocese of Kil- in the state of North Dakota. Ac Dr. Rober. Emmett Kane’s address
(lower), a native of Brooklyn,
inating the governor-general for
Francis
Janssens,
S.
0
.
Cist.,
Osservatore
Romano.
Musso
more, Ireland, Oct. 10, 1857. He cording to the 1934 Official Cath was “ Promoter of Catholic Edu Abbot General of the Cistercian the degree, it was said that never
Iowa, who hat been named Pre
lini
says
that
history
teaches
made his studies for the priesthood olic Directory, it has a Catholic cation,” and Judge O’Neill Ryan
fect Apostolic of the new Prefec
Order of (Common Observance, has before has a candidate so merited
every time a state undertakes
at All Hallows college, near Dub population of 69,871, which is spoke on “ Archbishop Glennon—
ture Apostolic of Wuchow in
arrived in this country to establish the honor as on this occasion.
a fight against religion the
lin, and was ordained to the priwt- Served by a total of J34 priests, Citizen of St. Louis.”
South China. Monsignor Meyer
“ Our much respected •and be
a new foundation in the Diocese
state comes ont defeated in
As Archbishop Cicognani ar
hood on Juno 24, 1882. Coming 127 of whom are diocesan clergy;
has been in China since 1918.
of Natchez. He visited the capital loved governor-general, in the
the
end.
to the United States, he became a 102 churches with resident priests rived in St. Louis a crowd of more and was received at the Nether performance of his duties,” the
priest of the Archdiocese of St. and 85 missions with churches, and than 1,500 persons braved a snow
petition said, “ has always felt,
Paul, then the Diocese of St. Paul, 2,043 pupils in 24 parochial schools storm to assemble at the Cathe- lands legation.
The new monastery, the second conscientiously and deeply, the
and served as assistant pastor at and 11 academies.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
in the cou n ty, will be at Pauld burden o f his responsibilities, act
Belle Creek, Lake City, and Still
ing, Mississippi, where Abbot ing with charity to all and hatred
water in the state of Minnesota.
Janssens’ uncle, the Most Rev. to none, establishing social justice
In 1886, he was named pastor of
Francis Janssens, formerly served in its true Christian conception,
the Church of St. Anthony of
as Bishop and later became Arch with the rare ability of combining
Padua in Minneapolis, an assign
bishop of New Orleans before his the mature and well-seasoned
ment he was to hold for nearly a
judgment of a judge with that
death in 1897.
quarter of a century.
promptness and urgent action of
The
new
foundation
is
made
The see o f Fargo becoming
Amsterdam.— Consid rable con from Germany, thereby making that the young people must be
an efficient executive, two facul
possible
by
a
gift
of
125
acres
vacant through the death of its
cessions
have now been offered by the return o f that territory to the given ample opportunity to attend
ties
which
can
seldom
be
found
in
from the Rev. Joseph Marie Dogfirst Ordinary, Bishop John Shanthe German government in the fatherland unlikely, has obviously church services whenever they
one
person.”
ny, pastor of St. Michael’s church,
ley, on July 16, 1909, the then pas
like.
The petition also cited “ the si course of the negotiations for the prompted these recent concessions.
St. Louis.— With three of hisi released the following apprecia Paulding. It is at the invitation
tor of the Church of St. Anthony
All propaganda in favor o f the
To
meet
the
particular
objec
application
of
the
concordat
con
of Bishop Gerow that the founda lent and beautiful example of his
of Padua in Minneapolis was brothers, priests o f the archdio tion of Mr. Preuss:
“ German Faith” movement is ex
tions
so
often
expressed
by
Cath
cerning
the
status
of
the
Catholic
named the second Bishop of Fargo cese, in the sanctuary. Solemn | To no other American Catholic tion is being established. Abbot private and public life which associations in Germany, accord olics against the spirit prevailing plicitly prohibited in these orders.
Requiem Mass was sung in St. publicist of recent years does the Janssens will visit the monasteiy serves as an inspiration to_ all,”
among the Hitler Youth groups, In Duesseldorf, Rhineland, the
Rose’s church for Arthur Preuss, term “ a veteran of many intel- at Okauchee, Wisconsin, and in and declared that “ he has injected ing to information from authorita
orders have now been issued by a Hitler Youth issued additional
tive
soureeqf
received
here.
editor of The Fortnightly Review. I (T nrntoP age2 — Coluraa 3)
(Tarn to Page 2 — Colnmn 2)
Canada.
number o f these groups, in Ba specific instructions to the effect
'The
German
government
is
now
Many of the distinguished visi
varia, Silesia, the Rhineland, and that arrangements must be made
willing
not
to
raise
any
objections
tors, priests and Bishops, present
to the Catholic associations’ con Wuerttemberg, declaring that “ re to enable the young people who
in SL Louis for the golden jubilee
tinuing tiieir activities as hereto ligious discussions” are none of are Catholics— and, of course,
of the Most Rev. Archbishop John
(Torn to Page 2 — Column 4 )
fore, even to the _extent of per the Hitler Youths’ business, and
J. Glennon attended the funeral.
mitting the Catholic groups, espe
The sermon was preached by the
cially the youth groups, to wear
Rev. Albert Muntsch, S.J.,.profes
their special garments, and to
sor 'of anthropology at St. Louis
carry their own flags in public
university, a life-long friend of the
parades. It will be remembered
deceased, and a contributing edi
that the negotiations have been
tor of The Review since 1905.
Baruch Braunstein, writing in pending for more than a year.
Mr. Preuss was a member of a
As the hundredth anniversary of ly to preserve the deposit of true
Whether a final decision can be
family distinguished for literary the formal suppression of the doctrine among Catholics them The New York Times, perceives
the falsity of this common belief, reached in the near future re
His Spanish Inquisition is recalled this selves.
Washington. — (INS) — Al and scientific attainments.
Camden, N. J.— One can under strained self-assertion is fostered
although he himself seems filled mains to be seen. The German
though more than 10,000 applij father, the late Dr. Edward year, stories of its “ long and cruel
stand
a priest only by looking at with indiscriminate abandon, the
with many misapprehensions con Hierarchy is fully aware of the
cants wanted jobs under the 1935 Preuss, was a scholar of note and war” on the heretics crop up again
difficulties which might still_ arise him through the priesthood, the priesthood teaches the world there
cerning
the
Inquisition.
He
a
famous
Protestant
Hebrew
schol
farm census enumeration, the gov
is no true freedom except for
in various places. Old misrepre
writes: “ It is so commonly be as long as the general policies of Rt. Rev, Msgr. William J. Kerby those who yield themselves captive
ernment was forced to draft a ar and theologian. A firm adherent sentations of the purposes and
of the Catholic university said in a
the
Nazi
regime
in
matters
of
lieved
that
the
Inquisition
perse
supervisor for Northwestern Ari of the Lutheran Church, he be methods of the Holy Office (as it
to Christ As resources o f pleasure
cuted Moors, Jews, and other _non- public education remain what they sermon at a Solemn Mass in the make their constant appeal to
zona, the home of the Papagos came, by a study of the doctrines was also called) are repeated, and
Church of the Immaculate Con
are.
The
government
now
sug
Catholics that it should be pointed
Indian tribe. These Indians hold of the Catholic Church, a convert, persons unacquainted with the
ception here when the goldan willing hearts, the priesthood re
out that, generally speaking, it gests that permission be given to
about 350 farms in Pima and and was received into the Cath true history of the Inquisition,
jubilee of the ordination to the minds the world ot sanctities of
both
the
young
people
and
the
had
no
jurisdiction
over
them.
Washington.— A plan to read
Pinal counties, and continue to re olic Church.
both in and out of Spain, gobble
priesthood of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. renunciation. In a world that has
adults
who
are
members
o
f
CathNeither
was
the
Holy
()ffice
re
Arthur Preuss’ reputation ex up the garbled accounts of the just the obligations owed by
sist all efforts of the White man
William J. Fitzgerald, a member surrendered to the lure o f selfish
.olic
associations
to
accept
simulchurches was brought before the sponsible for the expulsion from
tended beyond the confines of the institution.
to “ civilize” them.
of the first class enrolled at the ness, the priesthood reminds us
toneous
membership
in
the
Hitler
Moderns find difficulty in under Reconstruction Finance corpora Spain of the Jews and Moors.”
The drafted supervisor is the United States. Cardinals of the
Catholic University o f America, o f the dignity and Divine com
organizations.
But
more
ample
Regarded historically, the In
Rev. Bonaventure Oblesser, a" Roman Curia were friends and standing the Inquisition because tion by groups representing Prot
was
celebrated. Prelates, priests, pensations of service.” ___________
guarantees appear desirable to
and
Catholic quisition was merely a phase in
priest. He has spent 25 years readers of The Fortnightly Re they fail to conceive of religious estant, Jewish,
forestall the pernicious influence and laymen joined in observance.
the
development
of
ecclesiastical
with this tribe of Indians and is view, which he edited for 40 years. belief as an objective gift of God, churches of Detroit, which came to
“ The priesthood is the supreme Eucharistic Congress in
now emanating from the neo
the only White man with whom
In 1908, Dr. Paul Maria Baum- outside the realm of private judg the CMital and conferred with law. The suppression of heresy pagan movement and from those defender o f orthodoxy and moral
Manila Feb. 3-7, 1937
they will have dealings. Few out garten, one of Germany’s distin ment; and because they cannot Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the was as old as the Church. The
forces that still consider national integrity, the teacher of spiritual
side the tribe can understand the guished historians and theologians, see the Church as a society RFC. William F. Connolly repre Inquisition was the particular form istic and racial considerations of ideals, the minister o f sacra
language. He first went among at that time residing at Rome, founded in pure and authentic sented the Diocese of Detroit and adopted to meet conditions of the paramount importance.
Manila, P. 1.— The dates of
In this mental grace to souls,” Msgr.
18th and succeeding centuries. The
t'le tribesmen as an enumerator dedicated a volume on the historl Revelation, whose first duty is to Bishop Michael J. Gallagher.
the 33rd Eucharistic Congress
Kerby said. “ In the presence of
connection
the
Most
Rev.
Nikolaus
Inquisition
was
not
a
s^arate
The plan contemplates a lower
in the 1910 cemsus.
cal works of Henry Charles Lee retain unsullied "the original de
to be held in Manila hare
the marvels of scientific research
rate
on
refinanced tribunal for the handling or cases Bares, Bishop of Berlin, has been and invention, the priest reminds
been changed to Feb. 3 to 7.
In 1980 he asked President to Mr. Preuss. In his dedication posit o f faith. Beyond this, the interest
received
in
private
audience
by
The shift from the proposed
Hoover to call out the troops to Dr. Baumgarten wro^e; “ To the unlearned are entirely wrong in mortgages, extension of payments o f heresy, but it was made up of the Holy Fatner in Rome.
us
o
f
the
limitations
of
the
human
special, permanent judges, who
dates in early December,
a: sist him in the general census, unwearied and stalwart champion their belief that the Inquisition and segregation of church mortg
mind
and
the
inspiration
of
super
The fear displayed in Nazi quar
1936, was made to allow pil
when the Indians refused to co of Catholic truth in the United was an institution intended to per ages and notes from other securi executed their functions in the ters lest their policies might cause natural faith in the world of the
name
of
the
Pope.
The
procedure
secute those outside the Church or ties held by the RFC, as col
grims to spend the .Christmas'
operate. His request was refused. States.”
soul. In a world where passion
the
Catholic
voters
in
the
Saar
of
the
Inquisition
(through
secret
The press bulletin of the Cen to work for the spread of the faith. lateral on loans to closed Detroit
holidays at their homes.
He succeeded, however, in his un
territory to be definitely alienated for personal liberty and unre
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
tral Bureau of the Central Verein The Inquisition was intended sole banks.
dertaking.
(Turn to Page 4 — Co1awM~ 1)

larchy.
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way quietly but resolutely pushing
(Continued From Page One)
Brother
Gets
French
Honor
Jonr. M.; C J. McNeill. A.B.: Ruth Vincent.
ers to renounce God nor to destroy
forward to the goal,” in the ad
~ (Continned From Page One)
Covington, La.— Brother Ernest, dral entrance to greet him. The
vancing o f the interests of the
dividualism and worked to the the religious beliefs, nor to crucify,
DIOCESAN EDITIONS
president
of
St.
Paul’s
college,
ceremony of welcome was con Church, by the Most Rev. John T.
detriment o f the poor. A* a vital to kill and bury the Catholic
CEN’IRAL CAUFOKNIA REGlS'i'EK (Freeno)
ha^'ust
received
the
Palmes
Acacluded
with
Benediction
of
the
McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of
Moat Rev. Biahop Philip G. Scher. U.O.. Prealdent. Rt. Rev. Michael Sullivan, Bditor
need of defense there arose the Church . . . The Church has been
demiques at a ceremony in the col-, Most Blessed Sacrament, at which
SUPERIOR CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Sacramento)
Cincinnati, in a sermon delivered
union, which .ie nothing but the the first to worry about the better
lege
attended
by
a
large
throng
of
■Bishop
Winkelmann
officiated.
Moat Rev. Biahop Robert J. Armatrong. U.U., Prealdent
in toe Cathedral at the Golden
resurrection, with some modem ment of the working classes, the
friends,
associates,
and
students.
Rev
Patrick A. McHugh, S.T.B., Editor and Buaineaa Manager
Bqt prior to his official recep
touches, of the old Catholic guild. one force that really has freed
NEBRASKA HEGE5TEK (Grand laland)
The decoration was conferred on tion, before he had been in the Jubilee Mass.
them
of
their
oppressors
and
ex
Moat Rev. Biahop 8. V. Bona. D.D., Prealdent; Rev. Patrick HcUaid (No. Platte),
Socialism is just as arbitrary as
“ If we ask why toe jnbilarian of
the educator by Rene Delage, city an hour, the Papal Delegate
Editor: Buaineaa Director, Rev. Paul Wieae, Grand laland
ploiters,
improving
the
workers’
Liberalism and makes an outcast
French consul, on behalf of the motored to the Ozanam shelter for today has been so abundantly
EASTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Great FaUa)
o f every worker who does not join economic and social conditions.
Moat Rev. Biahop Edwin V. O’Hara, DT)., LL O., Prealdent
French government
men, where he gave his first bless blessed, and why he has been the
This
is
clearly
proven
with
facts.”
Rev.
Eugene Gergen, Editor and Buaineaa Manager
its ranks. Freedom and human
Book Associates Honored
ing to 1,227 unemployed and crip instrument of God in helping so
WESTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Helena)
The Archbishop tells of the
many
souls,
the
answer
is
that
for
dignity must be respected in the
New
York.
—
In
a
message
Host Rev. Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, U.U., President
pled men, about half of whom are
50 years his life has been char
worker, but both are trampled on pagan economic system prevalent
Rev. Patrick Casey, Editor and Buaineaa Manager
signed by Cardinal Pacelli, Papal non-Catholics.
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**STRANGE BUT T R U E ’*

ASK AND LEARN

Jam, 2 Is Feast
of Holy Name

Addrati; P. O. Bos 1497, Oonver, Colorado
If the laity celebrate Matt with
the priett by reaton of their
mytUcal union in the body of
Chritt, why are the tpeeial fruitt
of the Matt rettricted to the ac
tual celebrant?
Because he alone offers the
Mass ministerially as the represen
tative of the laity, and, as such,
comes into a peculiar intimacy
with the Divine Victim.

the absolution of the priest, do
not free themselves of their sins,
but rather increase their guilt by
adding the sin of an unworthy
and a sacrilegious Confession.
Confession and absolution are of
no avail unto the forgiveness of
sins unless there is genuine sor
row, and no sorrow is genuine
that does not include the firm pur
pose o f amendment

It there tuch a thing at tpeaking in tonguet?
Yes, there is such a thing. The
early Christians enjoyed this gift,
and you will find it described in
the fourteenth chapter of the first
Epistle to the Corinthians. The
Anostles, moreover, enjoyed an
other kind of gift o f tongues,
namely, that of speaking their
own native language and being
understood as though they were
speaking several different lan
guages simultaneously. It is said
that in modem times St. Francis
Xavier enjoyed this gift when
preaching to the Chinese and'Jap
anese. He spoke to them in his
own native tongue, yet, the Chi
nese and Japanese understood him
as though he were speaking their
own language. We do not know of
anyone since the time of S t Fran
cis who has enjoyed such a mirac
ulous gift from God. The gift of
tongues which the early Christians
enjoyed did not continue very long
in the Church. Just when it dis
appeared is not known, but cer
tainly in the time of S t Johp
Chrysostom, who died in 407, and
of S t Augustine, who died in
430, the gift o f speaking in
tongues had long since disap
peared.

A friend of mine told me that
if she >* engaged and I should ask
her and the young man to be god
parents to my child, and they be
came
godparents
they
could
never marry? is that true?
Acting as a godparent creates
a spiritual relationship, which is
an impediment to marriage, but
only between the person baptized
and the one baptizing or between
the person baptized and the god
parents. It does not create an
impediment between the godfa
ther and godmother. And so
in case the young man and his
fiancee serve as godparents for
your child, there will be no im
pediment on that score to their
being married.

ift tio r th n u G u ta d a ,
a x e r n n ir ie r e d ife"

Is it true that the choir hoys
of the Sistine chapel were cas
trated to preserve their treble
voices and that the practice was
indulged in up to the middle of
the nineteeath century?
It is true that the practice men
tioned in the question above was
in vogue at Rome, but it was never

THE BOOK REGISTER
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Whero can 1 get information I
about tho movement for the con
version of the Jews, and especially
where can I secure copies of Rosa
lie Marie Levy’s lecture on “ Why
Some Jews Have Become Cath
olics” ?
The Catholic Guild of Israel
and Archconfraternity of Prayer,
which enjoy high Papal approval,
have their United States head
quarters at Kansas City, Missouri.
They publish a quarterly br letin
which tells o f the p rocess of the
work. For further information
write to Notre Dame de Sion, 3828
Can a divorced man .become a Locust street, Kansas City, Mis
Catholic and marry again?
souri.
A divorced man may become a
Are religious given the privi
Catholic provided he believes sin
cerely the doctrines of the Church, lege of eating meat on Friday and
and is willing to discharge any ob Ember days?
Priests and relirious are mem
ligations his marriage may have
established, and repair any injury bers o f the ‘Catholic Church just
caused by his divorce. As to like the laity and are bound by all
whether he can marry again, that the general laws of the Church,
all depends on whether his for such as fasting and abstinence.
mer marriage is valid or invalid, Some religious orders abstain per
dissoluble or indissoluble. This petually from meat, while others
depends on numerous circum do so for the greater part of the
stances. In such cases it is best year. The rules of all religious
to consult a local priest and lay all communities are approved by the
the circumstances before him. He Church, and the Church would
can tell whether or not the man never approve a rule which was
is free to contract marriage in the in conflict with the general laws
of the Church.
Catholic Church.
If a man with a serious social
disease, which he will surely trans
mit to his wife, marries without
informing the girl of his disease,
and transmits it to her, does he
commit a grievous sin?
Yes, he commits a mortal gin
against the fifth Commandment:
Thou shalt not kill. This law for-

New Year’s, Feast of Circumcision, Is Kept
as Holy Day of Obligation
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COURT UPHOLDS MEXICO'S
NATIONALIZATION POLICY

Mexico City.— The administra
tive council o f the supreme court
has declared “ nationalization of
the property of clergy is an ad
ministrative and not a judicial
function.” If the resolution be-

passed into the control o f private |Hixtla, state o f Chiapas, organiz
persons.
ed a public manifestation in honor
The opinion o f the administra of the inauguration of Cardenas at
tive council was rendered in the the conclusion o f which'an image
appeal of the citizens o f Uruapan, o f St, Francis, the only statue not
state o f Michoacan, against the destroyed Nov. 18, was to be
actis o f the chief of the federal tdken from the church and burned.
bueau o f the treasury, who or- Tt> prevent a group of humble
b id . » c t
assfflnhlflrt, ^ , - the. yihnrch,,
destruction
destruction of life as well, when, was expressly condemned by Pope tion of property without any judg ing and this income from the demonstrators with armed rifles
for example, one infects another Benedict XIV, and those who de ment, which alone would give an property turned over to the fed and pistols, which they drew. The
liberately performed or submitted
people, lacking arms, resorted to
eral treasury.
with a serious disease.
to the operation were declared interested party no recourse to ap
The appeal was based on two stones and two police were stoned
peal to have the supreme court points: First, Nationalization of to death. The municipal presi
Ii the Pope bound by the pre irregular, that is, unfit to receive
Holy Orders. Those who through determine whether there was property belonging to clergy in dent-elect and many others was
cepts of the Church?
The precepts of the Church are no fault of their own had been violation of individual guaranties. itself should result from judicial injured. With the arrival o f ad
made for head and members alike, made eunuchs, however, were not Nor could an appeal be made to and not administrative procedure; ditional infuriated inhabitants,
and therefore the Pope is bonnd barred from singing in church determine whether judicial or ad second, they, the community of the demonstrators withdrew.
natives, are proprietors o f the
Photographs o f the dead and in
by all the laws, whether Divine choirs. Parents often had their
jured were confiscated by authori
or ecclesiastical, which govern the children castrated in infancy in ministrative authority should act hospital in question.
conduct of individual members of hope o f capitaliring on the fine in nationalization o f property ap
Arturo Cisnero Canto, president ties but the press of Mexico City
the Church, according to their sta treble voice which they hoped pertaining to clergy which has of the administrative council, published accounts o f the affair.
The Feast of Our Lady of
tion in life. For example, all would result.
says: ‘ "rhis exercise o f national
priests are bound by the ecclesi
sovereignty, on the part o f public Guadalupe was celebrated in great
astical law o f the Breviary. They
authority, does not necessitate splendor within the Basilica, de
must, under pain of grievous sin,
obtaining of judgment. Public spite the fact authorities pro
recite the Holy Office daily; the
authority has the capacity to act hibited traditional dances, chants
Pope, being a priest, is bound by
directly through its own channels which Indians customarily exe
the same law. Just as he may dis
in conformity with the laws which cuted in the court yard.
pense an individual from a par
regulate functions.” He cites the
A group o f Tabascan radicals
ticular ecclesiastical law when
second paragraph o f section VII, on the payroll of Tomas Garrido
there is sufficient reason for doing (One of a New Series of Articles stood, which the unlearned and un article 27, of the constitution: Canabla, minister of agriculture,
so, likewise he majr dispense him
stable wrest, as they do also the “ Federal and state laws shall de mingled with the faithful trying
on the Catechism)
self if there is a justifying cause
other Scriptures, to their own de termine within their respective to “ defanaticize the people.”
A mere monetary consideration
for the dispensation.
struction.”
And again, in the jurisdictions those cases in which
of the myriad religious sects pro words of St. Augustine: “ What
occupation o f private property
fessing
to
base
their
doctrine
and
Where did the oaija board origi
else gives rise to so many heresies, shall be considered of public
belief
on
tmly
Christian
princi
nate, and how it it regarded by
save that the Scripture, which, utility; and in accordance with
ples, and yet advocating plainly good in itself, is ill understood?” said laws the administrative au
the Chnrch?
The ouija board seems to have contradictory tenets or opinions,
It is not true, then, that the thorities shall make the corre
originated in Europe in spiritistic should suffice to convince us of Bible alone is the sole rule of sponding declaration.”
the
prime
importance
and
utter
circles, and was developed as a
faith, or that every individual
In the city o f Puebla, a build
fheans of automatic writing with necessity o f a Divinely authorized should search the Bible, and noth ing was expropriated, owned by
interpreter
of
the
truths
God
has
a view of getting communications
ing but the Bible, until he finds Senora Teresa Mora de Urdanivia,
from the other world. As to the revealed for our eternal salvation. out what he has to believe. The which was a home for wayward
attitude of the Catholic Church, The wise observation of Shakes Bible and Divine Tradition, both girls and about 80 were cared for.
we can say that theologians dis peare in his “ The Merchant of infallibly
interpreted
by the
Worship is virtually suspended
courage its use as being danger Venice:” “ . . . even the devil can Church, constitute the only ade in churches in the city o f Puebla,
cite
Scripture
for
his
purpose,”
ous to health and nerves. Mental
quate rule of faith. If it were since no priests have registered,
and physical wrecks have been aptly expresses our further con tne will of Our Lord that we nor has ecclesiastical authority
produced by use o f the ouija tention that even the most sacred should arrive at the knowledge of designated priests to be assigned
board. As to the morality of its truths and principles can he de the itruths o f salvation simply by to each church. The decree issued
use, if it is used as a mere pastime based by the founders or apostles reading and searching the Scrip recently as an enabling act for
or for curiosity’s sakCj and no of any religious sect, and may be tures, why is it written: “ Faith article 130 requires all ministers
faith or credence is put in its an made to serve as the groundwork cometh by hearing, and hearing by of religion to be over 60 and
swers, such usage cannot be con of any creed or cult, no matter the (preaching of the) word of married.
demned as sinful. But if there are how fantastic or perverted. This is Christ’ ^' (Rom. x, 17)? And why,
Governor Salavador Saucedo
strange communications through mentioned merely as a possibility, then, did not Christ Himself write? has just issued a similar regula
the
danger
of
whose
realization
is
it that are attributable to diabolic
■Why did He not commission His tion for the state o f Colima. Ihe
influences, or if absolute credence minimized in proportion to the sin Apostles to write? Why did they decree also provides fo r an in
cerity
and
integrity
o
f
religious
is put in its responses, then its use
write only after the lapse of a ventory of churches and appurten
is positively and seriously sinful. leaders. The thirst for fame and long space of thne, and only upon ances, fines for violators being
Briefly, leave the ouija board an ample income, however, is not special occasions? Why did they fixed.
.
alone. Its use is risky, and may always excluded from the minds not all write? Why did He not
The people o f Colima are going
and
hearts
of
those
who
^pire,
or
be positively and gravely sinful.
seem to aspire, to the dignity of command that everyone, or at to the town o f Tonila, state of
least every Christian, should learn Jalisco, to perform their religious
If the Sabbath it Saturday, why one o f God’s evangelists.
to read? Why did God allow print duties.
doat the Catholic Church cele
Even in the case of those who ing to be invented so late? These
The municipal president o f San
brate and keep holy Sunday?
are inspired with a truly honorable are only some of the queries that tiago Izcuintla, state of Nayarit,
The Sabbath is Saturday. The zeal to preach the word o f God, suggest themselves in such ^a has expelled two priests, who were
Church in virtue of her God-given the way is beset with numerous hypothesis. Then, too, the Chris taken by police tp the railway with
authority has changed the holy doubts and difficulties, fears, and tian religion had spread and instructions that they were to be
day from Saturday to Sunday, be dangers of error. This proceeds flourished before the Books of the watched until the train reached
cause it was on Sunday that Jesus solely from the fact that they lack New Testament we^e written; and, Culiacan, beyond the Nayarit
Christ rose from the dead, and Divine assurance o f being able to even after they had been written, boundary.
gave the final and clinching proof comprehend the true sense of there were many Christian natiops,
The main post office of the capo f His Divinity. It was also on Sacred Scriptures.
Therefore, as S t Irenaeus testifies, which did ital has refused to a c c ^ t fo r cir
Sunday that the Holy Ghost de if any person would presume to
culation Boletin de la Commission
scended upon the Apostles, and explain the Bible contrary to the not so much as possess the Holy Central de Instruccion Religiosa
Scriptures.
the Church of Christ was bom and interpretation o f the Catholic
Jesus Drives the Buyers and
The Catholic Church has been and the Magazine Cultura Chris
began to function.
Church, which alone is the Divinely falsely represented as withholding tiana. Both will be forced to sus Sellers From the Temple.— Short
appointed witness and custodian
pend publication, although their
It it the proper ~Catholic atti of God’s written word, he would the Bible from her children. It is editors have not received direct ly after the inauguration of His
public life. Our Lord went to Jeru
tude to make Confettion and the implicitly profess to understand true, however, that she has de orders of suspension.
forgivenett there obtained a rea the Scripture better than the Hoi; creed that we should have the
All the press o f the capital de- salem for the festival of the
learning
and
piety
required
for
son for tinning freely on the as Ghost, who inspires the Church
reading it, and that the translation nounced the dynamiting o f the Pasch. At this annual feast, Jeru
sumption that our sins will all be with the true meaning o f it.
should be accompanied with ex offices o f the bi-weekly, Lucifer, salem is thronged with visitors,
wiped out by Confession?
planations, both of which have her at Tepic, capital of the state of who come to discharge th^ir reli
When
we
recall,
as
previously
It is assuredly not the proper
“ Imprimatur,” or approval. The Nayarit. The independent press
Catholic attitude. Forgiveness of explained, that some of the Divine
Church desires nothing more than demands that the President order gious duties and offer sacrifices in
sins is obtained in Confession only ly revealed truths are mysteries,
that we should familiarize our an investigation. The atrocity was the temple. All temple offerings
when there is a firm purpose of likewise contained in this written
selves with God’s written word, committed by fifteen armed men ware required to be made in tem
deposit
o
f
faith,
it
is
more
readily
amendment and a sincere resolve
but by this wise provision she who broke dovhi doois, destroyed ple money, and, as most of the pil
perceived
why
Sacred
Scripture
is
to avoid not only sin but those
guards her children against cor the press, set fire to equipment, grims came with their local coin
not
always
clear
in
itself,
easy
to
iersons, places, and things which
rupted
Bibles, which are often de and furnishings, and then ex age, it was necessary to provide
ead to the commission o f sin. be understood by everyone . . .
signedly
offered to ignorant peO' ploded a dynamite bomb which de facilities for them to exchange
Those who go to Confession with As St. Peter says, speaking of the
their currencies for that of the
stroyed the building.
the intention o f continuing to sin Epistles of SL Paul: “ In which are pie, and against erroneous inter
The municipal authorities o f temple. These money changers,
pretations,
sects,
and
schisms.
certain
things
hard
to
be
under
&eely« eves though they receive

Sacred Scripture
Needs Interpreter

CHAPTERS OF FRONTIER
HISTORY. Bj Gilbert J. Garraghan, S. J., I ilwaukee, Bruce.
184 pp. $2.50.
With the dignity which is so
characteristic of his writings. Fa
ther Garraghan, a reco^ized
authority in Mississippi history,
has packed into nine chapters a
very interesting account o f the
more important phases of frontier
history in the ‘Middlewest. The
average reader will find his new
book an excellent evening’s en
tertainment. For the historian,
here is a source o f hitherto un
published information which will
bid fair to rival many a more imlosing tome. The story o f Monk’s
Hound and the Trappists is fully
told fo r the first time. Early his
tory of the Missouri valley is en
riched by further information.
New and hitherto unprinted maps
are included in the work, which
will be studied carefully by
scholars in the field. Yet for all
its careful research, the author
has given ns an interesting and
readable book.
When we see the word “ fron
tier,” most of us think o f scouts
and covered wagons and Indians
on the warpath. Certainly these
picturesque incidents were com
mon enough, but behind these
were more important and more
useful persons, particularly the
missionaries, who were before the
commercial frontier and who
made the expansion o f our fron
tier possible. And with the mis
sionaries, in this case Jesuits,
were France and Spain and the
stately regime which the nations
o f the Old World lent to their
colonial affairs. Father Garra
ghan has portrayed it all in his
volume, and so masterly is the
picture that future as well as con
temporary historians of the Mis
sissippi valley will look upon the
work as a new light shiningbrightly for them .-^oseph P.
Donnelly, S.J.
ST. PATRICK. By Eoin MacNeill. New York. Sheed & Ward.
Eight chapters, 122 pages. $1.25.
St. Patrick has been o f engross
ing interest for fifteen hundred
years. So little actually was writ
ten of him by himself or his con
temporaries
that
imaginative
Gaels for centuries wove colorful
legends of fancy about his name
and deeds. Critical scholarship
has long^
tfcjuLBwW
sented in the little work, ST. PAT
RICK, APOSTLE OF IRELAND,
by Eoin MacNeill, where we see
the apostle in the light o f his own
famous writing, his “ Confession”
and “ Epistle.” These are illus
trated by the “ Hymn of Secundinus” and whatever else contem
porary records afford. Here we
meet the real Patrick, human,
humble, austere, and yet winning,
"rhe portrait is one of few bold
lines, yet it is the most complete
and accurate biography of Patrick
that is humanly possible to
achieve. It is a great treasure.—
Gerald EUard, S.J.
CHRISTIAN LIFE CALEN
DAR. By the Rev. William H.
Puetter, S.J. Milwaukee, Bruce.
75 cents.
Father Puetteris latest contri
bution toward the implementing
of the liturgical movement comes

(Tlio Liturgy— ^Waek of Doc. 30
to Jan. S)
“ Because you are sons, God
hath sent the Spirit o f His Son
into your hearts . . . ” These
words mark the idea o f the liturgy
of the Sunday within the Octave
of the Nativity, Dec. 30. St. Syl
vester I, Pope and Confessor, is
venerated Monday, Dec. 31. The
Feast of the Circumcision of the
Lord is solemnized Tuesday, Jan.
1, New Year’s day, which is a holy
day o f obligation. On Wednes
day, Jan. 2, the Church celebrates
the Feast o f th^^Hply Name of
Jesus. Thursday, J ^ 3, marks
the Octave o f the FeMt o f St.
John, Apostle and E v a n ^ is t The
Octave of the Feast of tn oH oly
Innocents falls on Jan. 4, Friday.
The Vigil of Epiphany occurs Sat
urday, Jan. 5. St. Telesphorus,
Pope and Martyr, Is commemo
rated that day.

Council of Nice
Held in 325
While St. Sylvester occupied the
Chair o f Peter, the great Council
o f Nice was held (A. D. 326). In
the twenty years o f His Pontifi
cate, St. Sylvester saw also the
cessation o f the persecutions un
der the Roman Emperors and the
conversion of Constantine. Owing
to the fact that the infant Church
was no longer imprisoned in the
catacombs, St. Sylvester ably or
ganized the discipline of the Ro
man Church. He died in A. D.
335 and was buried in one o f the
catacombs, where his body rested
for several centuries.
In undergoing the painful and
humiliating rite o f circumcision,
Christ Our Lord shed blood for us
the first time in obedience to the
law o f Moses. The rite o f puri
fication, though rich in signi(icance
— namely, a symbol of B^tism
and a s i ^ o f alliance with God—
is more important for ns in this,
that on the occasion o f the cir
cumcision the name o f Jesus was
bestowed on the Infant Savior.
The circumcision did not have the
same spiritual effects as the sac
rament of Baptism, but, by belief
in the Redeemer to come, the de
scendants of Abraham kept their
covenant with the Lord and were
sanctified by their obedience and
marked as belonging to the chosen
people. Moses, in instituting this
rite, intended that the first fruits,
of life should be signed as o f
fered to God, to whom all j^hings
belong. The Feast of the Circumtlua..s^aa
n ja— carrizinir.-aiiL
riving whatever we do nrst
first
'& a ;-'b oth to beg of H im -to
purify it, then to ask Him to pros
per i t After thanking God for
giving us the fruits o f His gener
osity, we are then to implore Him
emphatically to act in and through
our actions Himself, that they may
be “ graced” and grace-gpving.

which the Church established tho
Feast o f the Holy Name o f Jesus.
“ Nor is there any other name
under heaven given among men
wherein we may be saved,” says
the Acts o f the Apostles. Since
the name o f Jesus is the holiest
and most powerful o f all names,
the Chnrch devotes a special day
to its solemn veneration. Through
this feast we are led to under
stand more thoroughly the work
and personality o f Jesus, and, in
consequence of a fuller under
standing of the power of the name
of Christ, we shall certainly desire
more and more to be fully in
corporated in Him who is salvation
itself.
The Feast of the Holy
Name o f Jesus is usually observed
in a public manner on the Sunday
between the Circumcision and the
Epiphany.

St. Telesphorus Was
Greht Disciplinarian
St. Telesphorus is famous in the
history of tne Church for his many
disciplinary acts. To him is ac
credited the making of the season
o f Lent obligatory on Christians.
S t Telesphorus inaugurated the
chanting of the “ Gloria in Excelsis” in the Mass, and the cus
tom o f saying three Masses on
Christmas day was also introduced
by this illustrious Pope. St. Telespnorus was a very able successor
to the Popes who had gone before
him and was truly a “ man of
God.” He was martyred in the
twelfth year of his Pontificate.

F o r the
Children
The Rich Man’s
Two Servants
(From a Ruiiian Folk Tale)
A rich man, whose name was
Mr. Seidman, employed many ser
vants. He treated them all kindly,
and they were fond of him and
often told him their troubles and
asked his advice. One of his ser
vants was named John, and he was
paid $4 a week. Joseph, another
one, was paid $10 a week.
John’s work was nearly always
hard. He had to move heavy fur
niture and carry large boxes. Jos
eph’s work was much easier. He
ran errands for his master,

BO muqh less for doing much
harder work, and oife day he asked
Mr. Seidman the reason.
Mr. Seidman answered: “ I will
explain to you the reason for the
difference in wages. But first, do
ou see that loaded wagon that
as stopped in the street? Ask
the driver, please, what he has in
his load.”
Jesus’ Holy Name
John went out to the street and
Is Venerated
returned at once, saying that the
If we recall the value attached wagon was loaded with wheat.
to names in the Old Testament,
“ Where is the wheat going?”
we can appreciate the spirit in asked Mr. Seidman.
Again John went out to the
in the form of a very practical wagon. “ The wheat is to be.,de
combination
calendar-ordo-com- livered to Brod,” he reported.^mentary-meraorandum pad. This
“ And where does it come
little desk device should make a from ?” Mr. Seidman asked.
welcome New Year’s gift to the
Once more John was obliged to
g^rowing number of nuns, semi go out to the street and speak to
narians, and laity who are learn the driver of the wagon.
ing to “ live the Liturgy” in union
Then Mr. Seidman wished to
with the official worship of the j know how much grain there was
in the load. As soon as John had
Church.
learned this, his master asked
what the price was per bushel.
Again John ran out to the wagon.
Altogether he made five trips in
order to answer his master’s ques
tions.
Then Mr. Seidman sent for Jos
eph. “ Joseph,” he said, “ run out
to that driver and ask him what
he has in his wagon. I want to
know.”
Joseph was back in a jiffy. “ Th«
driver comes from the town of
Sinyava,” he reported, “ but his
i |B //'/'I
load o f wheat comes from Svod,
and he says he is taking it to
! 1'-n liL.'Jf /
Brod. Since early morning he has
been on the road, but expects to
get to Brod before night He has
over 120 bushels of wheat in the
load, and it is worth 75 cents a
bushel. He tells me that the wheat
crop has been large this year, and
that we may expect a fall in the
price before long. Is that all, Mr.
Seidman?”
“ Yes, that is all, Joseph. Now,
John,” said Mr. Seidman, “ do you
understand why Joseph is worth a
larger wage than you are?”
John nodded. “ Yes; he thinks
while he works.”

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures
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The Catholic BUhop of
Chicago

who naturally tried to drive as
hard a bargain as possible, were
established in the very courts of
the temple, and, as in every busi
ness transaction between Orient
als, there were much wrangling and
bickering. Also established in the
temple courts were those who sold
various animals for the sacrifices.
This traffic changed the quiet
peace which should have prevailed
in that sanctuary into the bedlam
of an Oriental market place. Our
Lord was indignant at this profa
nation, and immediately took ef
fective means to remedy it. He
made a lash and drove the buyers
and sellers from the sacred pre
cincts, overturned the tables of the

money changers, crying ont^ in
ringing tones: “ 'Take these things
hence, and make not the house of
My Father a house of traffic.’'
This stirring incident recalled to
the disciples the Old Testament
words:” The xeal of Thy house hath
eaten Me up.” The Jewish authori
ties demanded some sivn or cre
dentials which might authorize Our
Lord so to act. He appealed to His
future resurrection, saying, “ De
troy thif temple, and in three
days I will raise it up.” The Jews
objected: “ Six and forty years was
this temple in building, and wilt
Thou raise it up in three days?”
But He spoke of the temple of
His Body.
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He traveled as far as he could on the primitive rail
roads of that period, but they did not take him far. Most
of his journeys were made over horrible roads behind or
on horses, with occasional trips by river l ^ t s and stage
coaches. W e do not intend to give a detailed description
of his church-building and spiritual works, but we believe
that our readers will find some of the human interest fea
tures of his adventures as thrilling as we did.
Once he was on a river steamer. It was in slavery
days. -<He says there were about fifty “ Darkies” ^on board,
all athletic men, and they suffered cruel hardships on the
Journey. Their keepers, a few armed men, held them
chained together in squads, in order to prevent their escap
ing at the landing places.
A t night, the slaves were
formed in lines, shoulder to shoulder, their faces turned
one way, and were manacled with iron hand-cuffs, man to
man. They were made to lie down on their backs, on the
boiler-deck of the boat, without pillows, mattresses, or
coverings— “ a position they could not change for one in
stant during the whole night, not even so much as to lie
on one side. The groans of the poor fellows, as they
clanked their manacled hands against the deck, or dragged
and slashed in pain their booted heels on the rough boards
on which they lay, were truly heart-rending., They were
accused of no crime, were tom away urithout a minute’s
notice from their homes, husbands separated from wives
and children, sons separated from parents, brothers, and
sisters. A ll were forced to leave dear friends and loved
scenes behind them. Love of money caused it all. Traders
had bought them and were taking them to trade them
. again, in the slave marts of St. Louis and New Orleans.”

1

His hopes of establishing Catholic colonies in North
ern Missouri were frustrated by the high price of land
there, although we would now consider the cost extremely
cheap. In the Southern part of the state, federal lands
could be had for from twelve and a half cenU to a dollar
and a quarter per acre. The many Irish immigrants of that
day found it impossible to establish family life unless they
could get cheap land. The girls went into domestic serv300 of them attending
the 5 o clock Sunday Mass at old St. John’ s church, St.
l^uis, returning to the homes of their employers to get
brMkfast ready before the employers were up. The Irish
male immipants were forced to take work on the railrM ds then being built and were moved from camp to camp.
They could not meet girls of their own faith and preferred
to keep unmarried rather than to get into mixed marriages.
The priests were eager, therefore, to get them settled on
fs r a s , knowmg that the struggling Church would not sur
vive in the new country unless they did so.
Kenrick permitted F.ther Hogan to nnderUke hi.
difficult muiionary work, bat would not command him to do it. The
J!Ittl*.d^fir.”t*^ *
with Irish name., people who had
Miilourf R
U“ !‘ od State, and then had gone to
“ rut how
C-tholic. and could giro no expUnation
about how they had lost, the faith. It wa. obrion. that they had
thr’*fo1dl’ *'*"**

“ «'•

to keep them in

acquir^ for a chapel and bring quarter. becauM water persuted in
lathering under «». hog. delighted in wallowing in the mud, and their
hou.e when he .crat^ed hi. back again.t the floor, prored too much
for the musioMry. The priest built a church at Chillicothe, but when
c ° 1
there found only one Catholic woman. She wai the wife
o f a lai^er, who wa. haring a hard time making a bring. The
frontier had little use for lawyers. The priest wiped out hi. treasury
by P>rioS a S200 mortgage and saying the lahryor’. home, but wa.
rewarded by the sincere conrer.ion of the attorney and the Baptism
1
'l**^**''®*^- When the church was built, a contractor who
claimed he had been a man of high importance in Chicago collected in
adrance when the pne.t was sUrting out on a long journey, then sold
the Btone that had b ^ n bought for the foundations fubstituted a much
cbeaiMr stone, and disappeared. The priest had to hare a new founda
tion built when he returned. He wanted Archbishop Kenrick to put
another priest at Chillicothe so that he could look after work he had
put under way in Southern Missouri, but the Archbishop had nobody
to send, and Father Hogan had a great time spending a month here
* month thereg with the people clamoring for him in ▼^ious places.
He tells of finding, a woman dying and giring her the sacraments
in a place where no priest had erer risited. She had prayed that she
would get the Last Rites and God answered her prayers. He tells of a
poor woman’ s giring birth to twins, a boy and a girl, in a. wretched
and uolatcd u bin , while her husband was away looking for work.
The mother died and the priest, thinking of the porerty in the birth
at Bethlehem, baptiaed the twins, calling them Joseph and Mary. They
soon joined their mother in hearen and the poor distracted father
came back to find his little home wiped out. Bishop Hogan tells of
the,horrors of journeying by s ^ e coach from Hannibal to St. Joseph,
a distance of 200 miles, requiring 48 honrs behind four horses. In
the summer the heat was unbearable and in the winter the cold was
awful. The coach was always crowded and the suffering passengers,
losing sleep and rattling orer horrendous roads, were tortured. Once
when the priest was a r,rs*enger, an inexperienced drirer stalled the
coach in a badly flooded field, A passenger took charge and, inasmuch
as the horses biJked at pulling the coach farther, unhitched the horses
and he and the priest went to a farm house, were they'got four oxen,
which pulled the coach to dry land. The fare for the 200-mile
journey was $16; in addition, one had to figure on $4 for food.
When we get the depression blues, let us think a little of Missouri
J m I before the Civil war.

C A N O N IZ A T IO N

attention to two martyrs who have
not been canonized v e t.. .”
Another concludes: "Hoping
sincerely that by God’s grace
Your Holiness is in the best of
health, both, physically and spir
itually.”
A boy named Fisher, doing his
best to convince the Holy Father
that he was impartial, declared;
“ With regard to Blessed John
Fisher, I do not ask for him to be
canonized just because I have the
same surname as he.”
The fact that “ Englishmen are
not, as a rule, given to great holi
ness, there being probably fewer
English saints man any other,”
St. Vincent Star Gets
another young correspond
All-American Mention moves
ent to ask the Holy Father to give
Latrobe, Pa.
Harry Johnson, special consideration to the claims
St. Vincent’s college star halfback, of the two.
was given honorable mention on
The writer o f the following is
the lul-American team chosen by evidently a budding attorney:
the all-American board. He was
“ Consider also how he could
the only halfback in Class B col have been feeding luxurio'asly on
lege football to gain such re c o ^ i- that terrible morning, instead of
tion this year.
being led to the block. Don’t you
think a man like that, who gave
up his life and his riches, should
Priest’s 1st Communion
rewarded?”
Candle Burns at Coffin be And
assuming the answer to be
Sinyangchow, China. — Like a in the affirmative he goes on :
symbol of his lifelong unswerving
“ Very well, make him a knight
fidelity to the cause of his Master, of God, a saint Then we have the
a candle, middle-sized, white, with Venerable John Fisher. . . Doesn’t
partly illegible'writing on the silk he deserve to be rewarded? One
ribbon, preserved with faithful of your predecessors thought so,
care in the 60 years since the day because he sent him a Cardinal’s
of his First Holy Commui^ion, and hat, which unfortunately
he
desired as a witness o f his death- couldn’t wear, because he lost his
struggle, slowly and peacefully head.”
burned low at the open coffin of
Catholic organizations through
the pro-vicar o f Sinyang, the Rev. out the country have signed peti
George Froewis, S.V.D.
tions and sent individual letters to
Rome begging the Holy Father to
T a Be a Real Catholic carry the canse of the two mar
tyrs to its completion. This cam
Is to Live Dangerously” paign followed a request from the
London, Eng. — “ t o be a real vice postulator of the cause.
Catholic now is to live dangerous Monsignor P. Hallett, that peti
ly, to shoulder burdens and under tions be sent from small groups,
take responsibilities undreamt of as the postulator in Rome was con
in more tranquil times, to experi vinced that this method would be
ence struggles and re^rards, joys more effective than a mass peti
and griefs that the ordinary com- tion.
mon;^ace paganism knows nothing
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph P. Hurley of of,” says the Archbishop o f Birm
Cleveland, appointed an attache of the ingham in his Advent letter. He HOLY SEE N E U TR A L
Secretariate of State at Vatican City;
(20) the Most Rev. Francis Mary Red said that daily reception o f Holy ON SA A R PLE B ISC ITE
V a t i c a n City.— Osservatore
wood SJM., Archbishop of Wellington, Communion is the Catholic’s best
New Zealand, the world’s oldest Arch fortification against the demoraliz Romano characterizes as entirely
bishop, age 99, observed the 60th anni ing influences of modem-day ex
unfounded the report of secular
versary of his consecration; (21) the
newspapers o f the pretended in
Rev. Barnabas Skulhushu, formerly Arch istence.
mandrite of the Russian ^ th odox Church
fluence exercised by German clubs
in New York, was received into the
on the Holy See with relation to
Catholic Church; (22) King Albert of 94 Italian Mothers
‘the Saar queition. Osservatore
Belgium, popular Catholic king, died from
Have 912 Children says the Holy See has remained,
accident; (23) Chancellor Engelbert DoUfuss of Austria, staunch Catholic, slain
Rome.— As a part of his “ brt- and always remains, absolutely
by assassin; (Z4) Pietro Cardinal GbspMTi, Papal Secretary of SUte, renowned ter babies” campaign, Mussolini neutral and impartial.
for bis part in settling the so-called received 94 mothers, who have a
**Roman Question” and his efforts for total of 912 children, an average
St. Louis U. Grad
world peace, died In the Vatiesm City. of 9.7 each, at Venice palace.
London.— “ Of course we thor
oughly understand the difficulties
which oppose Your Holiness,”
wrote one boy of S t Michael’s
college, Leeds, to the Pope in pe
titioning for the canonization of
Blessed John Fisher and Blessed
Thomas More.
Delightful passages occur in
some o f the letters written by the
boys o f the school. All the boys
between the ages o f 12 and 16
were encouraged to write, and
they did so unaided.
One boy began: “ His Holiness,
may I be permitted to draw your

went geeking the few scattered Catholics, making converts,
and building churches. Talk about your frontiers! It is
almost unbelievable what the man went through.

Seven years before, as a seminarian in St. Louis, Fa
ther Hogan had written an essay on slavery, “ somewhat in
the strain of Thomas Moore and Daniel O ’ Connell on the
same subject.” His professor told him that he had noth
ing to say on the merits of the essay, but warned him that,
when he went out on the mission, he had better keep his
opinions to himself, or he would be driven from home dec
orated with a coat of tar and feathers, or worse.
Father Hogan, however, reports that he found a bright
side to the condition of the Negroes among the Catholic
slave owners he served. A t Old Mines, Washington coun
ty, Missouri, in 1852 and 1853, he taught a class of Negro
slaves catechism day after day for several months, pre
paring them for First Communion. The Negro Catholics
were numerous in the congregation and were devoted to
the faith. Though unable to read or write, they knew the
Gloria and Credo of the Mass suid several Psalms by heart,
and delighted to sing them as they followed the plow or
were in their humble homes. The Catholic slave masters
did not engage in the business of buying or selling their
Negroes, did not hire them out for payment, nor separate
husband from wife or parents from,children. Oftener the
slaves were a burden than a benefit to them. The Bl^ck
tp the,sam e.church Ipgethftr,
on one anotner.
1 he same parish priest ministered to
their spintual wants. The same family physician attend
ed them in their ailments. They lived for each other, died
M ar each other, and were buried near each other; the
Massa and the Missus, and faithful servants, choosing in
death as in life not to be separated.” - Before the altar of
God, he testifies, there was “ neither bond nor free.”

PLEAS M AD E

(1) A million pilfrlma gathered around
the huge cross in Palermo park, Buenos
Aires, at the 32nd International Eu
charistic Congress as His Holiness Pope
Pius XI (inset) broadcast his blessing
from Rome; eight new saints were raised
tef the honors of the altar, including (2)
St. Conrad of Parzham, (3) St. John
Bosco, (4) St. Louise de Marillac, (5)
Sts Joan Antide Thouret and St. Mary
Micbaela, St. Theresa Margaret Redi, St.
Pompilius Maria Pirrotti, St. Joseph Cottoiengo; (6) His Excellency Archbishop
Amleto Cidranni Cicognani in his second
ym r as Apostolic Delegate to the U. S.,
visited all sections of the country attend
ing church and lay functions; (7 ) Arch

[
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bishop Edward J. Hanna of San Fran
cisco served, by presidential appointment,
as chairman of the National Longshorsmen’ s board and' a number of priests
•were engaged as arbitrators in labor dis
putes; (8) Archbishop John J. Glennon
of St. Louis celebrated the golden jubilee
of his ordination; (9) George A. Delhomme, Jr., of St. *rhomas’ college high
school, Houston, won the first prize of
annual Gorgas Essay contest; (10)
Hit Eminence William Cardinal O’Con
nell, Archbishop of Boston, was honored
by the nation on the 50th anniversary
of his ordination; (11) His Eminence
Cieorge Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop
of Chicago, celebrated his Episcopal
silver jubilee; (12) a gigantic parade of
70,000 Catholic students was held in Chi
cago in the nation-wide campaign of the

PRIEST PROVES
WIDE INTEREST
IN PHILOSOPHY
Plattsburgh, N. Y.— The n e a t
interest o f the common people in
philosophy is evidenced in the re
markable reception given a series
o f weekly lectures on philosophy
delivered here by the Rev. Albert
Chevalier, O.M.I., of S t Peter’s
church.
The two local dailies
carry very complete accounts of
all the lectures. When the papers
began to cut reports of Father
Chevalier’s
talks following a
Methodist minister’s protest over
their appearance, the number of
objections from readers forced the
editors to resume the printing of
complete accounts o f the lectures.
I^st year, in his first series, the
priest covered Catholic dogma,
and, after the completion of his
present philosophical series, he
will treat of ethics.

Invents Telescopes

LA TE W O R LD NEW S
4
‘ lionuon.—Isftry" is ■ the* aujiJ
popular name among Catholic girls
in Great Britain and John the
most popular name among boys,
it has been discovered by an anal
ysis o f the names o f 12,000 chil
dren who have joined the Junior
circle conducted by “ Uncle Simon”
in The Universe here. It was
found that one girl in six is named
Mary, and one in 10 is named
Margaret
One boy in 10 is
named John, and one in 20 bears
the first name o f Peter.
Cathedral May Be Pantheon
Bnenos Aires.— If the proposed
new Cathedral for Buenos Aires
is erected on another site, the old
Cathedral may be utilized as a
pantheon in which the remains of
Argentina’s distinguished sons will
rest side by side with those of
General Jose de San Martin.
Serbian Ordinary Dead
Belgrade, Serbia.— The Most
Rev. John Starcevic, Bishop of
Senj, has died just a little more
than two years after his appoint
ment to that see. Re was bom in
the neighboring town o f Urkopali,
March 7, 1877.
People Aid University
Fribourg, Switzerland.— For the
first time in almost a half-centnry
o f existence, the University of
Fribourg has appealed to the
Catholics o f Switzerland for finan
cial assistance. On the first Sun
day o f Advent special collections
were taken up in all the churches
of the dioceses.
Birth Control Scored
The Hague.—.A conference on
Christian marriage has been held
here under the auspices o f the
Catholic League for Large Fami
lies, now in its 15th year.
The
speakers,
among whom
were Dr. Huddleston-Slater, Rot
terdam obstetrician; Dr. Boer,
president o f The Hague branch
of the league, and the Ministers o f
National Defense and of Justice,
scored the attempts^ that are be
ing made to disseminate contra
ceptive literature in Holland. They
appealed for increased govern
ment aid for large families.
Olympic Champion Wed*
Dublin. — Dr. P. O’Callahan,
Olympic hammer-throwing cham
pion, who recently refused an
offer to take a position in Ameri
ca, was married to Miss Kittle
O’Reilly
at
Mount
Melleray
monastery.
Convert Nobleman Confirmed
Munich.— The Master o f Semphill, English nobleman and worldfamous flier, who recently was re
ceived into the Church at St.
James’ in London, was confirmed

LO
SSISSLIGIT
Washington.— 'The effects of the
depression on Catholic schools are
revealed in the returns received
to date in the 1934 biennial sur
vey conducted by the Department
o f Education o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference.
_Forty-three archdioceses and
dioceses that made complete re
turns fo r elementary schools show
a total enrollment o f 1,310.274
pupils for the scholastic year
1933-34. These same dioceses in
the previous survey fo r the year
1931-32 reported an enrollment of
1,335,039 pupils. The loss in
pupils in elementary schools dur
ing the two-year period was there
fore 24,765 or approximately 1.9
per cent. The 43 dioceses reportmg represent approximately 60
per cent o f the total elementary
school enrollment in the country
and the N. C. W, C. Education de
partment estimates the figure of
1.9 per cent loss will obtain for
the entire country.
Forty-two archdioceses and dio
ceses that made complete returns
for high schools reveal a total en
rollment of 162,229 students.
This was a gain o f 1,866 students
or nearly 1.2 per cent over the
returns fo r 1931-32 when these
dioceses reported a total high
school population o f 160,373. This
increase, however, was consider
ably less than the gains reported
in previous high school surveys.
It is believed that the period
covered by the 1933-34 survey
marked the bottom o f the depres
sion as far as Catholic schools are
concerned. The sacrifices made
by school official^ teachers, and
parents in maintaining the Catho
lic school system were rewarded
to the extent that the losses in
school enrollments were com
paratively small during this trying
period.

Legion of Decency for clean movies; (13)
in Mexico City on Columbus day, 10,000
persons marched in silent protest against
the Socialistic education plan and were
routed by tear gas; (14) thousands at
tended the tercentenary jubilee series of
the Passion Play at Oberammergau; (18)
Castelgandolfo, summer residence of the
Popes, was used for the first time since
1870, Pope Pius XI vacationing there;
(10) Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady o f New
York, prominent (^thoUc laywoman, re
ceived the Laetare medal in Rome; (17)
the Rev. Dr. Coleman Neviis, S J ., served
as one of the American delegates to the
15th international convention of the Red
Cross in Tokio; (18) the Rev. Leopold
Braun, A.A., of Worcester, Massachu
setts, was sent to Russia to minister to
the American Catholic there; (19) the

Young Carmelite Wins
Many Degrees in Rome
Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Rev. Pat
rick Murray, O.Carm., son of Pitts
burgh’s late Police Captain P. J.
Murray, is back from Rome -with
degrees o f Doctor of Philosophy,
Lector o f Theology o f the Carme
lite order, Doctory of Divinity of
the Sapeinza university of Rome,
and Master of Philosophy o f the
faculty o f philosophy o f the Gre
gorian university, Rome. He will
teach in Chicago.
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Is Publisher 25 Years

Winnipeg, Canada.— 'The Rev. J.
0. Plourde, O.M.I., has just completed his 25th y e " “ d i r e c t

? #
ad^nistefed l&oth to him and to
his daughter by the Most Rev.
Konrad von Preysing, Bishop of
Eichstaett, Bavaria.
Austria Reorganisation Begun
Vienna.— The legislative bodies
instituted under the new Austrian
constitution, which aims at build
Fort Wayne, Ind.— The exten
ing up a Christian state on a cor
porative basis, held their first sive formation of the newly es
meeting, opening it with prayer. tablished Catholic Youth organi
It .is a gigantic work the leaders zation here into its various com
mittees and departments has oc
o f new Austria have decided to
casioned an editorial in The Newsundertake, fo r the transformation _
Sentinel, secular daily, in which
into an order in the spirit o f the I
the newspaper hails the new gronp
Encyclical Quadragesimo Anno, as ‘
as one o f the most important
proclaimed by the late Chancellor movements that has been launched
Dollfnss, requires not only good in the city in recent years.
laws, bnt also a reform o f the
The newspaper also devotes
whole spiritual and moral life. .
whole page to a description o f the
Chaldeans Ordained
CYO, its committee ormnization,
Mosul, Irak.— His Beatitude and the personnel o f the varihns
Joseph Emanuel Thomas, Patri committees and groups charged to
arch o f Babylonia o f the Chal carry out the project, which has
deans, ordained five priests, all been undertaken under the leader
students, of the Patrixurchal semi ship p f the Most Rev. John F.
nary, in an impressive ceremony Noll, Bishop o f Fort Wayne.
in the Chaldean Cathedral of
After outlining the CYO pro
Mosul. The new priests all cele
brated their first Masses for the gram The News-Sentinel declares:
"Here, we submit, is a program
special intention of His Holiness.
which has enough variety to catch
Coptic Bishop Die*
and hold the interest o f every boy
Vatican City.— The Vatican has and girl. It combines wholesome
been notified o f the death o f the recreation with useful training.
Most Rev. Francis Basil Bistauros,
“ We greet the founding o f the
Coptic Bishop o f El Minya. Bish CYO with high hopes o f its serv
op Bistauros was born Oct. 16, ice to the commumty and we wish
1879, in the Diocese o f Thebes. it every success.”
He was named Bishop of El Minya
“ The organization,” the edito
in August, 1926.
rial says, "cannot fail to raise the
Woman, 91, I* Confirmed
standards o f citizenship and moral
London.— Supported by her 72- ity and health o f this commnnity.
year-old daughter, a woman o f 91 It comes at a time when youth
approached the altar at Wisbech, needs guidance more than it e^’er
Cambridgeshire, to be confirmed did before.”
by the Bishop of Northampton, the
Among the activities to be un
Most Rev. Laurence Youens.
dertaken by the CYO under the
care o f special committees of
Philosopher Passes
Louvain.— The untimely death priests and laymen are:
o f the Rev. Rene Kremer, C.SS.R.,
Americanization, Big Brother
removes from the field of philos work, study clubs on social justice,
ophy an eminent Catholic writer. oratory and debates, manual train
A graduate o f the Superior Insti ing, vocational direction, employ
tute o f Philosophy o f Loilvain, ment, and athletics.
founded by the late Cardinal Mer
rier, he acquired an international
reputation as an authority on mod Women Told “ Nagging Is
em philosophical trends. Among Violation
of
Justice”
his bMt Itnown works are “ The
Green Bay, Wise.— “ Nagjging is
American Neo-realism” and “ The a violation o f justice in the
Theory o f Knowledge in English home,” the Rev. Basil Reuss, 0.
Neo-reaUsm.” He was also a fre Praem., professor at St. Norbert’s
quent eontributor to the Louvain college, said in an address before
Nep-scholastic Review o f Philos the Catholic Woman’s club here.
ophy.
Writer of Obscana Book Fined
London. — Scathing criticism J ^ u its Teach 15,925
was dealt out by Justice Goddard
Students in Province
to the author o f an obscene book
New York, N, Y. — Jesuit sec
when, at the Leeds assizes, the ondary and higher educational in
judge fined William H en^ Waldo stitutions in the Maryland-New
Sabine $2,500, to be paid within York province have a total of
seven days, or in default sentenced 15,926 students, of which 7,561
him to eight >months in prison.
are enrolled in Fordham uni
Seaman’s Club Flourishing
versity.
Antwerp.— The club for Cath
olic seamen here Is very popular.
For the past two years. Father Ohio’s Bicycle Priest
Boogaers, formerly a missionary
Has 81st Name’s Day
in the United States and a war
Fostoria, Ohio.— The Rev. Am
chaplain in the Belgian army, has brose A. Weber, who gained fame
been serving as chaplain to Cath years ago as Ohio’s “ priest on a
olic sailors in Antiyerp. 'The club’s bicycle,’’ • celebrated his 81st
traveling library is a prominent name’s day and his 30th jubilee as
feature o f the establishment. Last pastor of St. Wendelin’s church
year almost 16,000 books w.ere here. As a young pries$ he covered
read, o f which.31 per cent were an immense territory including 17
of an educational character
stations on his bicycle.
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c.y.o.H

liesb
papers published by this
agency are "Phe Northwest Review,
the Gazeta Katolika, and La
Liberte.

Former Cathedral Marks
Centennial in Richmond
Richmond, Va.— A Requiem
Mass fo r all deceased priests,
teachers, and members o f St.
Peter’s parish, former Cathedral
church of the 'Diocese o f Rich
mond, closed the year-long cen
tennial celebration in the parish.
St. Peter’s was the Cathedral in
the days Cardinal Gibbons spent
as Bishop o f Richmond.

Catholic Woman Leaves
Estate to Charities
Baltimore, Md.— Almost the
entire estate o f Miss Anne T.
Lacey, valned between ten and
twelve thousand dollars, was be
queathed to Catholic institutions
and causes. Archbishop Curley
received $2,000 to be used for the
Society for the Propagation of
the Faith.

Swiss Suicide Rate Is
Lower Among Catholics
Vienna.— A treatise just pub
lished by Dr. Eric Waldstein .re
ports an ever-growing propensity
for suicide in Switzerland. In the
first five years o f this century there
were 788 suicides per 10,000 in
habitants o f Switzerland; the aver
age was 1,012 in the five years
from 1926 to 1930. Since then
this number has further increased.
As in Germany, in Switzerland it
appears that the curve o f suicides
changes almost exactly in the same
proportion as confessional struc
ture. Where the Catholic popula
tion is in the majority, the curve
is sinking, while it goes up where
the Catholics form a smaller por
tion of the population.

St. Louis, Mo. — William F.
Sprengnether, graduate assistant
in the physics department of St.
Itouis university, who gained wide
^or his invention o f a
years ago m a stu
dent m t»e university, has com
pleted Miother telescope and is
worWng on several other scientific
instruments.

Vienna Parish Formed
in Socialistic Area
Vienna. — At the request of
Cardinal Innitzer, Archbishop of
Vienfia, the Oblates o f Mary Im
maculate o f the Province of
Czechoslovakia have undertaken
the foundation o f a new parish in
this city. The territory o f the new
parish will be taken from St.
Michael’s parish, which is in the
care of the Canons Regular o f St.
Augustine.
The new parish is
situated in the section o f the city
which is infected with Socialism,
Communism, and irreligion. At
present, Mass is said in a theater.

Red Atheism E^Ihibit
W ill Appear in U. S.
Brussels. — Ilie exhibitions o f
godlessness and atheism in Soviet
Russia, which the International
Commission Pro Deo has been
sponsoring in several countries for
some time, will be seen in several
cities of Belgium within the near
future. The exhibits, which are
sponsored for the puipose of re
vealing to the peoples of the
world the extent and true char
acter of Soviet Russia’s
war
against God and reli^on, were
shown for the first time in Geneva,
in 1933.
The exhibits
have
been held in Lausanne, London,
and Sheffield, England, and Paris.
In the next few months exposi
tions will be held in Norway, Hol
land, Austria, Yugoslavia, and 12
cities o f the United States in addi
tion to Belgium.

Going to L. S. U?

Archbishop Preaches at
Aged Priest’s Funeral
Milwaukee, Wise. — Archbishop
Stritch preached the sermon and
gave the final absolution at the
funeral Mass for the Rev. John
Bieniarz, 72, retired pastor, who
died suddenly here.

2 New Y ork Priests
Have Golden Jubilees
New York, N. Y. — Two New
York priests marked their golden
sacerdotal jubilee in solemn rites
here. The Rev. F, X. Kelly, rector
o f St. John’s church, Kingsbridm,
offered his Jubilee Mass in tiie
presence o f Cardinal Hayes, and
the Rev. John F. Lonergan, chap
lain o f Calvary cemetery, said his
Jubilee Mass in St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral, where he offered his first
Mass 50 years ago.

Pioneer Pennsylvania
Charity Nun Is Dead
Greensburg, Pa. — Sister M.
Scholastics, pioneer Charity nun
of Southwestern Pennsylvania,
died at Seton Hill college after
spending 57 years as a sister.

Bernie Bierman
Bernie Bierman, above, coach of
University of Minnesota’s cham
pionship eleven, reportedly may go
to Louisiana State as grid mentor
to succeed Capt. “ Biff” Jones, who
resigned after a row with Senator
Huey Long.

